Warsaw, 25 February 2017

SECOND CIRCULAR
The POLISH CENTRE OF MEDITERRANEAN ARCHAEOLOGY UNIVERSITY OF WARSAW is proud to
host the Red Sea VIII Conference, devoted to natural resources and their economy:
extraction, processing and subsequent trade that stood behind a flourishing crafts
industry throughout the long history of the region.
Papers and posters are invited — for details of conference themes and panels, see
the website redsea8.uw.edu.pl

EXTENDED DEADLINES
"Slow research" is what everybody needs, so we have risen to the challenge!
Registration deadline is extended to 30 March 2017.
But please register ASAP!
The deadline for abstracts has been extended to 30 April 2017.
The Scientific Committee will review the abstracts and return acceptance notices by
10 May 2017. Fees can be made to our account after that date.
Important note: Participants in the Red Sea VIII conference have FREE admittance to
The Arabian Red Sea Route conference, held in Warsaw, at the Institute of
Archaeology, on 3 July 2017 (day before the opening of the RS VIII) (also see the
redsea8.uw.edu.pl website for details of this conference).
Those already participating in The Arabian Red Sea Route are welcome to join the
RS VIII at a special rate. Please contact the Organizers.

Please note that invoices will be available only for fees paid beforehand to the
conference account. Payment will be accepted in cash at registration, but no
invoices will be issued at that time.
Make up your mind later
Remember that the Dinner, Events and Trips are optional and you can register for
those even as late as on the Opening Day of the conference.
The full program should be on the website by end of March. However, for those
wishing to plan their travel around the weekends, we would like to inform you that
the sessions will be held during the week, the weekend of July 8–9 being set aside
for daytrips and sightseeing.
Right now, just let us know if you are interested.
For the Organizing Committee
Iwona Zych
Deputy Director
Polish Centre of Mediterranean Archaeology
University of Warsaw

